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TEXTBOOK OF THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES
Edited by W. S. C. COPEMAN, O.B.E., M.D.,

F.R.C.P. Second edition. Pp. viii + 754,
with 464 illustrations, 1 in colour. Edinburgh:
E. & S. Livingstone Ltd. I955. 52s. 6d.
The second edition of this well-known and

authoritative work is well up to the high standard set
by the first. The Editor is to be congratulated
again on his choice of contributors, for the different
sections, though somewhat uneven, are much less so
than is usual in such publications. The publishers
are to be congratulated on a well produced and well
illustrated work.
Some unevenness, however, there is. The

excellent chapter on gout by Sir Henry Cohen is
longer than the chapter on rheumatoid arthritis by
Sir Stanley Davidson and Dr. Duthie. While
gout is not a rare disease, rheumatoid arthritis is by
far the greater social problem amd of far greater
importance in the rheumatism clinic and to the
worker in the rheumatic field. Some chapters are
followed by a long list of references, others by none
at all. It would seem better where certain authors'
work is alluded to in the text to give the appropriate
references at the end of the chapter.
There are few omissions, but no references appear

to have been made to the interesting and by no
means rare arthropathy associated with carcinoma
of the bronchus and hypertrophic pulmonary
osteopathy is only briefly mentioned on page 321.
The so called 'pararheumatic' disorders-dis-
seminated lupus erythematosus, polyarteritis nodosa
and scleroderma are relatively lightly touched on
and these sections could conveniently be enlarged
and extended.
The second edition of this book is dedicated, as

was the first, to H.R.H. The Duke of Gloucester,
K.G., F.R.S., President of the Empire Rheumatism
Council. It is a worthy publication, containing
as it does the writings of some of the best opinions
on their various subjects in this country today.
It can be strongly recommended to graduate and
undergraduate, to general physician and rheu-
matologist alike.

F.D.H.

CHILDBIRTH
Theory and Practical Training

By MARJORIE F. CHAPPELL, S.R.N., C.S.P., S.C.M.
Pp. viii + 28, with 35 illustrations. Edinburgh:
E. & S. Livingstone Ltd. I954. 7s. 6d.
This is an excellent little book for the use of

midwives and others who have received little or no
physiotherapy training in dealing with ante-natal
patients. It is explicit and concise. The only real
criticism is that an earlier start to ante-natal
exercises is advisable, as many mothers have found
them ofgreat benefit during pregnancy in preventing
aching backs due to poor posture, and in helping
with easier methods of bending, stooping, etc., thus
making the ' household chores ' less arduous.

PHYSIOTHERAPY IN SOME SURGICAL
CONDITIONS

By JOAN E. CASH, B.A., M.C.S.P. Pp. 350, with
24 illustrations. London: Faber & Faber Ltd.
1955. 2IS.
Not least among those to be credited with a part

in the success story of modern surgery is the
physiotherapist. Her sympathy, and the encourage-
ment of her visits, have done a very great deal to
reduce the morbidity of operations of every kind.
It is all the more important therefore that everyone
concerned with the care of these patients should
be fully informed of the important principles of
physiotherapy, and how they relate to the many
surgical conditions which benefit from their
application.

In her new book Miss Cash has gone a long way
towards providing this; the whole field of general
surgery is covered, and so are the special needs of
thoracic and neurosurgery. Indeed, the book
might well have been called 'Surgery for Physio-
therapists ' for it deals for the most part with the
pathology and general principles of management of
surgical diseases. In this it will clearly fill a long
felt need of physiotherapists in training. They will
have learnt the techniques of treatment at the bedside
and in their clinics, but without an explanation of
what the surgeon is trying to do, and which are the
complications to be feared, the work of treatment
may seem empirical and ritualistic. Physiotherapists
are well grounded in anatomy and physiology.
Information of the kind which is so closely packed
in this book is their right, and the best assurance
for further progress in future.

H.H.G.E.

HEART
A Physiologic and Clinical Study of

Cardio-Vascular Disease
By ALDO A. LUISADA, M.D. 2nd Edition. Pp.

xiv + 680, with 312 illustrations. London:
Bailliere, Tindall & Cox, Ltd. I954. 114s.
After eight years Dr. Luisada has brought out

a second edition of his well-known book, a large
part of which has been rewritten. In many respects
it differs from other textbooks on heart disease.
Great stress is laid on physiological aspects and
there is a large section on what is termed technical
study. Descriptions are given not only of the
standard cardiological techniques; but also of those
which are less familiar such as phonocardiography
and ballistocardiography. On the other hand,
clinical descriptions and sections on treatment are
shorter in comparison.
Those interested in the recent, and particularly

the technical advances of cardiology, will find this
book invaluable.

K.P.B.
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